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BALAAM. 
N u~rn. 22-24. 

The history of Balaam, as recorded by :Moses, Numb. 
22-24, is beyond doubt one of the most interesting and in
structive parts of the Old Testament. There are many things 
which commend it to the special study and meditation of the 
thoughtful and diligent Bible student. It is a singular and 
unique personage and character which in these chapters is por
trayed to the reader of the good Book, -Balaam, the Seer, -
and yet we see in this strange man the picture and type of 
many that have received from God great spiritual gifts and 
have occupied a high place in the Church of God, but, being 
blinded by the things of this world, have forgotten again their 
high caning and have rush9d anew into the snares and clutches 
of Satan, into temporal and eternal ruin. But if the character 
and personage of Balaam are such as to arouse our special in
terest, his extraction, the remote time in which he lived, his 
sudden appearance in the history of Israel, and the part which 
he plays in it, also certainly engage our attention in no small 
degree. Balaam is a native of a heathen country, a contem
porary of Moses and Joshua, and without having any previous 
intercourse with God's chosen people, he is suddenly confronted 
with the same, at a ti'me when Israel had pitched its tents on 
the eastern boundaries of the promised land, ready to fight in 
the name of their God, their hearts swelled with the certain 
hope of victory and conquest. Called by a heathen king to 
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THE PROOF TEXTS OF THE CATECHISM WITH 
A PRACTICAL COMMENTARY. 

( Continued.) 

THE SECOND ARTICLE. 

JEsus OnRrsT rn TRUI~ GoD, 1. BECAUSE THE ScRIPTURES 

ASCRIBE DIVINE NAJIIES TO Hnr. 

Rom. 9, 5: Whose are the fathers, and of whoin as con
cerning the flesh Christ came, who ,is over all God, blessed for 
ever. A,rnen. 

The paragraph of which this p:is:mge forms a part enu
merates the groat prerogatives vouchsafed to the ;Jews. The 
apostle writes: "\Vho are Israelites, to whom pertainoth the 
adoption and the glory, and tho covenants, and the giving of 
tho Law, and the service of God, and tho promises." Exalted 
prerogatives, indeed! Tho polysyndeton: and- and- and, 
is to arrest the attention of the readers, to cause them to ponder 
each prerogative separately, so that they may soc, feel, realize 
how ·highly favored they arc. In our text this cnmnoration 
continues: "ancl whose are the fathers," sc., Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob. To be descended from such illustrious ancestors, 
from men so highly honored of Goel, was a groat distinction. 
But a greater and higher advantage follows: "and of who1n" 
- of the Israelites - "Christ came." To appreciate this pre
rogative duly, tho apostle sots forth who Christ is. "Concern
ing the flesh" -xa,a adpxa- as to the flesh, according to His 
human nature, I-Ie is a descendant of the Jews, a true man. 
Why are they to account Christ's being born among them such 
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n groat honor~ Tho climax of tho whole grand thought follows, 

Rotting forth tho prorogativos of tho lmvs in their strongest 
light. ~I.1his Christ, who is true mnn, is nt tho same time u ovar 
all God," - o ?)JI) be n:dvr(l)v 1Ydx;, - tho supremo God, to 

whom tho sacred doxology applies: "blessed for ever." 
.,1 Hero Panl directly assorts Christ to Lo very God. Ho is 
God, over all God, Goel in tho fullest, highest sense of tho word. 
This is tho plain, simplo meaning of this grand toxt, which any 
Christian render, not biasotl hy dog1naticnl pro;j ll(liccs, r0ndily 
apprehends. 

Wore it not for tho fact that so many strenuous efforts 

hnd been made, cspccinlly by snch as deny tho clirinity_ of 
Christ, to tortnro tho text and thus empty it of its sublime 
truth, our task wore done as far as this pas.sago is concerned. 
However, tho objections raised compel ns to enter somewhat 
rnoro deeply into n ,Hscm,sion of tho matter. 

Let: ns again look at tho text. Tt roads: "Of wltoin a8 
conce·rrdng the flesh Ohrist ccirne, who ·is-." .. Whnt is tho 
antecedent of who? Obviously: Ohrist. The apostle speaks 

of no 0110 olso. So we road on: "whot sc., Christ, "is over all 
e l >J 11} ·] • · ' ' ] ] /I ] l) 10c,. . 10 p nm, grnmmntical constructiou clemnncs t 10 w 10 

clanso to be referred to Christ, and tho sense therefore is: 
Christ is the snprorno God. 

Again, if wo look 'at tho t110nght-connection, tho resnlt 
will L11 tho same. In the clanso: "of whom as concerniug the 
flesh Christ came," tho limitation, "as concern,ing the flesh," 
obviously implies a contrast and demands n correlati\"C!. ,vo 
natmally ask: If Christ is doscondcd from tho ,Tows as to the 
flesh,. ns to His human nntnm, what, thon, is Ho ns to His. 
ltighor untmo? Arnl tho mrnwor is: Ho is "ove1· all Oocl/' 
Hore is tho unmistakable antitlwsis to xa,a ad.pxa. Or <loos the 
xa,a adpxY., nfl snrno· eontend, not domand n.n antitlwsis ~ \Vhy, 
then the phrase: ."as concerning tho flosli," is entirely super
fluous, and the apostle might have simply writfou: "of whom 
Christ came." Stuart's remark is to tho point: "I3nt if He, 

Christ, had no other nature, why should snch a distinction as 
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is im1ilio<l by xa?"u adpxr.• l·i '1 , 1 · l , · ~ · o 1010 < os1guntoc ? \Von1d a 1mero<l 
writer say of David, for example, that he was <loscondcd from 

Abraham xaro. adpxa? H this shonltl ho said, it would imply 
that xarrl rr))suµa ho was not doscomlocl from Abrnlwm, !mt 
from scm!e one else. But here, the other nature of Christ is 
designated hy the succeeding phrase, o (Vv Jrri rrdvrcvv fJto,." 
(Stuart, Com. on Bo1nans, p. :37G.) 

·why rniso <liffioultios hero where tho toxt is so· plain~ 
\~hy ';ill~ully tr.)' to o1oso ono's oye,1 tn tho formi of tho pn.ssugo i 
0 nbehof 1s at tho bottom of it n11. Christ iH to l>o dothrono<l. 
The one thing all objections have in common is this: tho dox-

ology is to bo rcfonccl to the ]'athor. ''l'hus tho great truth that 
Christ is called God is to be eliminated. Dnt nll snch oxogotfonl 
tricks are in vain. The words of Luther, nttere<l on another 
occasion, n1>ply here also: "Dor Text stoht zn gewaltig da." 

\Vhioh arc some of tho suggestions mado as to :mother 
rcadiug of the text~ Somo say: Place a period after tho word 
"all." The words thon rend: "Of whom :rn cmieeruing tho 
flesh Christ came, who is over all. God b1nss.od for over." The 

doxology, "God blessed for over," as has hccn said, is to apply 

to God the Fnthor. How, wo nsk, is a doxology to the :Fnthor 
possible hero~ Nothing is said of tho :E1itthor in tho eontnxt. 
The suhjoct spokou of is Christ. And where, then, is the nn
tithcsis to xau} adpxa? Fnrthermoro, a doxology portaini ng to 
tho Father i!-l out of place hero, liomrnso it lmiuks tho troml of 
thought too ahrnptly. 'l'ho rcmlor is in no way prepnrod for it, 
because no roasou for it hns hocu given. No, tho apostle's miud 
is not given to snch freakish, clownish jumps. -Tn addition 

to all this tho thrmght-connection of the paragraph manifests 

tho utter nbsurclity of iutrodncing n doxology to tho JTntlwr. 
Say,; 8 tuart: "There is son;ething incongruous in it doxology 
hero to Go<l the :Father. Tho apostle is hero expressing the 
deopost nncl most tmfeiguod regret 0£ his soul, thut, notwitb
;itanding the exalted nml peculiar privilc•go:-; of tho ;J owisli na
tion, they had by their unbelief forfeited them all, nrnl made 
themselves obnoxious to a most terrible condemnation. To 
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break out into a doxology here would be ( as Flatt suggests) 
like saying,: 'Those special pri~ileges have, by being abused, 
contributed greatly t9 enhance tho guilt and punishment of 
tho J owish nation; God be thanked that He has given thorn 
such privileges!' It is a duty, indeed, to be grateful for bless
ings which arc bestowed, but-all in its proper place. Dox
ologies are not appropriate to paragraphs, which give an account 
of mercies abused, and deep guilt contracted." 

But, suppose for tho sake of argunient we should grant 
tho untenable punctuation of the sentence given above, and have 
the text read: "Of whom concerning the flesh Christ came who 
is over all," -does not tho clause, "who ,is over all," say that 
Christ is tho supreme God, that Ho is, as tho Epistle to tho 
Ephesians puts it, "far above all principality, and power, and 
might, and dominion, and every name that is named, not only 
in this world, hut also in that which is to come," and that all 
things arc put under His foot~ If Christ is "over all," if all 
things arc under His foot, is Ho not true God? Most emphat
ically, yes. For to explain "who is over all" as moaning, who 
is over all the fathers, i. e., greater than all tho fathers, is an 
exegesis so frigid and says so little in the context that it cannot 
he entertained for a minute. But the attempt to thus distort 
tho text shows to what desperate straits tho op'rJonents arc 
driven. II odge pointedly remarks: "' Over all/ i. e., over all 
things, not over all persons. Tho mf.111:WJ.) is neuter, and not 
masculine; soc Acts 10, 37; 1 Cor. 15, 28. It is supremacy 
over tho universe which is here expressed." 

But rather than concede that Christ is called God in onr 
text, as is so plainly done, tho rationalists unmercifully break 
its grammatical construction, violate tho context, and what not. 
Others place a period after tho term adpxa, making tho passage 
road thus: "9f whom Christ came as concerning the flesh." 
The relative clause following, which is so intimately connected 
'with tho preceding: "who is over all God blessed for over," 
- a ();J,) hr, 11:dvrOJJ.) (Jeor; suJ.or1,or: sh: ,our; ahuJ.)ar;,- they treat 
as an independent sentence embodying an entirely now thought. 
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It has nothing whatever to do, they say, with Christ mentioned 
in the preceding clause. They translate: "Ile who is over all 
God blessed for ever," and contend the doxology refers to God 
the Father, not to Christ. Tho reasons urged against tho false 
rendering noted above apply with equal1 force to this one: 
1. Christ is the immediate subject of the discourse, not the 
Father. 2. A doxology to the Father is too abrnpt here. 3. It 
is incongruous. Aside from these arguments: 4. There is no 
antithesis to xa:ra adpxa. - "If God were to be the subject of a 
new, indcpend_cnt sentence and were at the same time to be 
designated as the one who is over all, o Jrri rcdimov (Jeoc; without 
d'.iv would have been the adequate expression according to the 
analogy of similar Greek locutions, as, for example, o erci uvv 
orrJ.,ov, b erci !"(OJ.) DTC7J(Je!"lX(OV, b Jrci r~c; cppoupiJ.c;, b bi uov eprmv. 
With the Greek fathers the constant designation of God is 
b Jrri rcdvrwv {hoc;." ( Stoeckhardt, Roemei·brief, p. ,_l:1!).) 

Thus we sec it is contrary to the grammatical arrangement 
of the text to look upon the "who" clause as an independent 
seutcnoc. On the other hand, tho o ?vv in our text, that is to 
say, the article o followed by the participle ?vv, is equivalent to 
oc; Jan, who is. This con·struction is often found in the Greek 

· language, e. g., ,John 1, 18; 3, 13; 12, 17; 2 Oor. 11, 31. 
Tho truth of the matter is: the o dJv = who is, is intimately 
connected with the principal clause. The antecedent of "who" 
is Christ, and the sentence must read: "Christ tvho ·is ... 
blessed for ever." 

Again, if we examine the form of tho doxology as pro
posed by the opponents, wo find it tc\ be: (hoc; euJor1roc; = God 
lJlessecl. Says l-I oclge: "No such doxology occurs in all the 
Bible. That is, tho uniform expression is, 'Blessed be God,' 
and never, 'God bo blessed.' The word blessed always stands 
first, and tho, word God after it with the article. . . . Soc 
Ps. 31, 21; 72, 18. 1D; 51, 13; GS, 35; SD, 52; Gen. U, 2G ;. 
Ex. 18, 10, and a multitude of other examples. In all those 
and similar passages, tho expression is, Blessed be God, or 
Ble8sed be the Lord, and never, Goel blessed, or, Lord blessed. 
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This being tho case, it is altogether iiicre<liblo that Paul, whose 
oar must have 'boon perfectly familiar with this constantly re
curring formula of praise, should, in this solitary instance, 
have <lopartod from tho established usage. This passage, thorc
:foro, cannot be considered as a doxology, or an ascription of 
praise to God, and rondorocl God be blessed, but must be taken 
as a declaration, who is blessecl; sec chap. 1, 25: 'Tho Creator, 
who is blessed :for over.' 2 Oor. 11, 31: 'The God and Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, who is blessed for ovorrnoro.' Seo 
Matt. 21, D; Luke 1, GS; 2 Cor. 1, 3; Eph. 1, 3; 1 Pot. 1, :l. 
In those and all other cases, -.whore, as here, tho copula is 
omitted, it is euJ.orrp:oc; a r'Jeo::. Whore tho relative and verb 
arc used, then it is not an exclamation but an affirmation, ns 
Rom. 1, 25 : TO)) xduavrn, oc; $17,t)) eUAOr"fJ,OC: e!( TOU( ah"i)))a::. 
Ap.1)), 2 Oor. 11, 31: () Oeo( xae 7ra,~p- () W)) eUAOr"f),OC: elc; 
TOlic; (J.e{U))ac;; and hero: Xpta,o::, () W)) bre 71:a))T<V)) /ho::, eUAO
r"f),OC: de; mu:: ahu))ac;. To separate this passage from tho class 
to which it obviously belongs, and to make it a solitary oxoop
tion, is to do violerwo to tho text." (Connn. 011 Rom., p. '17'1.) 
- vVe close the discussion with tho words of Bengel, quoted in 
Dr. Stoeckhardt's excellent Comrnentary on Rornans: "Imponso 
laotari debemus, quod _in hac solonni dcscriptionQ Christus tam 
aporte Deus appellatur." 

,John 20, 28: Thomas answered and said unto IIin1, 11[ y 
Lo rel cmcl rny Goel I 

On tho evening of His resurrection, Christ appeared fo 
His disciples. Thomas alone was absent. Tho disciples tell 
him: "We have soon the Lord." Say what they will it takes 
no effect. "Except I shall sec in His hands the print of the 
nails, and put my finger into tho print of tho nails, nnd thrnst 
my hand into His side, I will not believe." Poor Thomas, his 
faith had vanished! Eight days later Christ again appears to 
His disciples,. Thomas included. Overpowered by tho majesty 
and grace of His Savior, Thomas cries out: "1l{y Lord and rny 

Goel!" - o xuptoc; 11.ou, xa, o (ho:: fl.OU, Not only does he call 
Christ Goel, but a r'Jeoc;, tho one, the true God, like as the Father. 
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-A clearer proof for the <liviuity of Christ is hardly imagin
able. Au<l yet rationalists have dared to lay violent hands even 
to this text. Thomas's confession, they assert, was merely 
an expression of surprise, au irrelevant cry of au astouished 
person! ls it not rather surprising what unbelievable lies 
unbelievers believe '1 These words of Thomas an expression 
of surprise! How unspeakably absurd! ·what brazen ef
frontery! Does not the text clearly read: "Thomas said ·iinlo 

II im"? If these words had been an exclamation of surprise, 
they would have bemi blasphemy, and Christ would not have 
been slow to rebuke Thomas shnrply. No, Thomas speaks the 
truth: Christ is o {ho,. Christ has uo reproof for Thomas 
(cf. Acts 14, 13-lG; Rev. 22, 8. D), hence He tacitly acknowl
edges: Thomas, thou hast spoken truly; I am God. :Moreover, 
the Lord lauds this confession as au evidence of tme faith, to 
which the erstwhile do1{bting, unbelieving disciple had now 
again attained. ";J csns saith unto him, Thomas, becansc thou 
hast seen me, thou hast believed." Believed what~ That ;Jesus 
is his Lord au<l his God. Christ wills His.disciples to believe 
that He is o xupwr; xai o {}eor;. - And what was St. John's 
pnrpo,;e in recording this incident also~ It was in foll keeping 
with tho object for which he wrote the whole Gospel. Only 
two vor::ies further 011 ho says: "These are written that yo might 
believe that ;J osns is tho Christ, tho Son of God, and that, be
lieving, ye might have life through His name," v. 30. 

Luther's sermon on this text is grand. Two short extracts 
may find a place hero: -

"Thero can be no forn·ivoncss of sins nor salvation, where 
b 

this article of tho resurrection of Christ is not believed, because 
in it lies all power of faith and of ctemnl life; as St. Paul says 
1 Cor. 15, 1,1. 17. 18: 'If Christ be not risen, then is onr 
preaching vain, and your faith is also vain; ye arc yet in your 
sins. Thon they also which arc fallen asleep in ;r osus arc 
perished.' Thither St. Thornas also wills to go, he wills not 
to ho saved but to be lost, because he will not believe that Christ 
has risen from the <lead. And in such unbelief he would have 
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hcen lost and damned, if Christ through this manifestation of 
Himself had not saved him therefrom." (St. L. ed. XI, 771.) 

"This is tho power of the resurrection of Christ that 
Thomas, formerly more stubborn in unbelief than all the rest, 
is suddenly changed into a different man, who now frankly 
confesses, not only that he believes the fact of Christ's resur
rection, but becomes so illumined through the power of the 
resurrection of Christ that he now also most firmly believes 
and confesses that Christ, His Lord, is true God and man, 
through whom, as ho has now been saved from nnbelief, the 
fountain of all sin, so he will also be raised by Him 011 tho last 
day from death, and live with Him in unspeakable glory and 
blessedness.'' (Ibid., p. 777.) 

Jer. 23, G: Th-is is I-lis name whereby Ile shall be called, 
T1rn Lonn, oun RrnnTEOUSNESS. 

Lord, i. e., ,Jehovah, is the exalted name here attributed 
to .Christ. To see the full force of this name as applie€l to 
Christ, we must inquire into the moaning of tho term Jehovah. 
-God, appearing to Moses in the burning bush, eommissioned 
him to bring the children of Israel out of Egypt, to deliver 
them from the hands of Pharaoh, Ex. 3, 10. 11. Timidly 
J\Toses asks: "Behold, when I eome unto the children of Israel, 
and shall say unto them, 'rlie God of your fathers hath sent mo 
unto you; and they shall say unto mo, 'What is His name? 
what shall I say unto thorn? And God said unto Moses, I A:M 
THAT I A::M, il.;Q~ i!f~ il.;Q~ ( ehyeh asher chyeh) ; and He 
said, Thns shalt thon say unto tho children of Israel, I AJ'v[ 
(ehyeh) hath sent mo unto you."-From tho same root of 
which Ehyeh is formed, the proper names of tho Deity Jahve 
or .Jehovah are etymologieally derived. Henee, in the very 
next verse God says to :i\foses: "Thon shalt say unto the chil
dren of Israel, .Jehovah ( tho Lord) ... hath sent me unto yon." 
Thus, from this revelation of Himself, we learn the authentic 
. . f IA " rnterpretat10n o tho name .Jehovah to be: "I am That . m, 
or briefly, "I Am." J ohovah is the eternal I Am; cf ehovah is 
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He that is an<l is and always is, He that.is absolutely unchange
able, remaining through all eternity one and the same. 

Whilst Eloh·irn, another name of God ( derived from ,~, 
El, strength, power), is found principally in such passages 
whore God is manifested in tho plenitude of His power and 
strength as tho Creator, tho Preserver, and tho Governor of tho 
world, Jehovah is generally used to exhibit His r<~lation to His 
people as their faithful God, their i;ovrmant Goel, as tho God 
of their salvation, Ex. 3, l_G. 

Tho use of this exalted name, J ohovah, God has expressly 
reserved unto Himself. Ex. 3, 15 Ho says: ";r ohovah . . . 
this is my name for ever." Is. 42, 8: "I am Jehovah (the 
Lord): that is my name: and my glory will I not give to an
other." Is. 41:i, 5. 21: "I am Jehovah (the Lord), and there 
is none else, there is no God beside mo." Ps. 83, 18: "Thou, 
whoso name alone is J ohovah, art tho most high over all tho 
earth." But why multiply instances~ Tho name J ohovah, as 
is evident from the passages quoted, is applicable to tho one true 
God only, beside whom there is no other God; it is a name 
that God has strictly forbidden another to assume. 

Now, this m;:altc<l name, applicable to "the l\f ost High" 
only, is ascribed in our text to Christ. Christ is Jehovah. 
"This ·is Ilis narne whereby Ile shall be called, Jehovah." 
Christ is ;Jehovah, is Go<l, in the fullest souse of the word, with
out any limitation or restriction. Not even tho faintest trace 
of a "delicate lino of separation between Him and th3 Father" 
is discernible. Christ Himself says: "I and my Father arc 
one" = fv, ;John 10, 30. "Defore Abraham was, I arn," .T olm 
8, 58. Christ is tho "I Am"= t.r<!J elµ,. -And becan~e Christ 
Himself is ,Tehovah, He is also onr Righteousness. The right
eousness we have in Him is perfect, one that availoth before 
God. Because this Lord .T chovah takes the place of sinners, 
'',Judah shall be saved and Israel shall dwell safely," v. G. 

Springfield, Ill. Lours vV1sSSEL. 
(To be continued.) 


